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PRESIDENT KENNEDY PREMIER KHRUSHCREV 
. . exchanged letters during 1962 Cuban missile crisis 

• By Elizabeth Wharton 
trnitid Prost InternIdlonil 

The once top-secret letters 
began with "Dear Mr. Presi-
dent" and ,uDear Mr. Chair-
man," and closed with words 
like "sincerely," - or even 
"respectfully." 
- „But in between the salute- 
lions were threats and warn-
ings which 11 years later re-
vive the drama and fears of 
the six tense days when 
President John F. Kennedy 
and Premier Nikita Khrush-
chev clashed over construe-

- lion of Soviet missile bases 
in Cuba. 

tiers were ex-
e urm ss e 

crisis o October, 1962. The 
last, four—two from -each 

, Man—were made public at 
the time, but the seal of se-
crecy only recently was 
lifted from the first six. 

The crisis actually began 
about , mid-month, when 
Kennedy was Called home 
from a campaign trip be-
cause tfhotographs t a k 
from U.S.- spy planes showed 
work under w a y on what 
military experts said could 
only be a( nuclear missile in-
stallation in Cuba. 

By the weekend of Oct. 217 . 
22, the whole country -knew 
a crisis was brewing in 
Washington. 

The mustery endedand 
the siisRense began—Oct. 22 
when Kennedy went on na-
tional television to tell' the 
American people he had or-

.- dered a naval "quarantine" 
of Cuba and had demanded 
that Russia dismantle the in-
stallations and remove the 
missile components. 

One hour earlier he had A 
letter delivered to the Rus-

, abut Embassy in washington 
and, tabled an identical copy 

-,,to the U.S. Embassy in 1V/os-
. 

 
cow for delivery to . the 
Kremlin. 	 \ 

• --It was important,-Kennedy 
wicite, that Khrushchev Ori-
deritand the will and deter-
mination of the United 
States. 

"I have not assumed," he 
said, "that- you or any other 
sale man would, in this nu- 
clear, age,  deliberately . .  

plulike the world into war 
whibh it is crystal clear no 
coUlitrY,-,  could wiril,  and 
which couldonly result in 
catastrophic consequences 

ini 	 ,,' ' ' , • 
to tx

i aggressor.".` 
world,:iticlud- 

, In the letter, Which began 
!Tier Mr. ChairnianN.and 
was signed "Sines sly," 
Kennedy, also .01: 
tiov'your 
refrain ‘, 	nk,.'iotinii , 
Which Moitirl Widen ;'.....ior2,' 
tie.epenclhis 4ready grave 
crisis."1,,'!-',; - ,'  , ;54.::: ?.. 

The *Ihrtiglichey reply,` re 
ceived the followinglin'Orn-
Mg, was;:. addrestied'i.I 'Mr. 
PresideWi. tis ' *iaS signed 
only with ".- the hiiime "N. 
IChrushehe'' It 'ff tanowl-
edged both the nail And 
Kennedy's speech of the 

t before, and said: '1. . 
,,'," must say , tranklY that 

Measures indicated in your 
statement constitute a seri, 
ous thizenWrp 	Mieace 'tt

. 
 to 

he sectri  Of nations . .. ' 
"We reaffirm that the ar- . 

maments which are.in Cuba, 
a-,  

Ft IglileAg egfg, 
are ,intended solely. of de- . 
fensive purposes in order to 
secure...the Republic of Cuba 
against c-the attack of an I 
aggressor ,.. ,.„," 	• ' 

Kennedy's reply, sent the 
same  day, was brief and 
curt: "I think you will recog-
nize that the step, which 
started the current chain of 



evens was the action of 
your government in secretly 

' furnishing offensive weap-
ons to Cuba. We will be dis-
cussing this matter in the 
Security Council . .'. 

"I hope yoP will issue im-
mediately the necessary in-
structions to your ships to 
observe the terms of the 
quarantine . . . which will go 
into ' effect at 1400 ' hours 
Greenwich time Oct. 24." It 
was signed "sincerely." 

The Defense 'Department ! 
estimates that at that time, 
about 25 Soviet and satellite 
supply ships were heading 
for Cuba. Within the next ' 
few hours, 12 of them—pre-
sumably those carrying key 
military equipment—
changed course to await the 
outcome of the feverish dip-
lomatic-activity. 

The next Khrushchev let-
ter, received on the morning 
of the pith, was  the one 
some White House_ sources White - __  
at the time described as 
"hysterical," according to 
press reports. - 

It was long (almost 1,000 
words), rambling and repeti-
tive, liberally sprinkled with 
exclamation points and 
question marks. It had 
somewhat the tone of an 
elder scolding a hot4ieaded 

i

youngster1  The 'formal diplo-
matic language of all of the 
other letters temporarily 
was abandoned, as he asked 

--Kennedy to visualize his re-
- 

 
action.if the positions were 
reversed:: 	 . 

"Imagine, Mr. President, 
that we had presented you 
with the conditions of an ul-
timatum which you have 
presented us by lour action. 
Bow would you have re- 
acted, this? 71 think that 
you' Woultthhve been indig-
nant at each a step on our 
part ... 	' , 

...Toil, Mr?  ,president, are,  
not declaring a quarantine 
but rather are setting forth 
an ultimatum and threaten-

g that if -we do not give in 
o your demands you will 

force! Consider what 
you are 'Irtialtingi And you 

ish to, „, ennyince me to, 
agree to this1-.'4  II '  

"What morality, what law 
can justify  such, an ap-
proach ' by ".the •Ainerican 
government to international 
affairs? .. , The Soviet gov- 

Iernment considers that the 
vuisolaeilonternoaftitcch the 

international 
 frewaedom to 

and 
air space is an act of aggres-
sion which pushes mankind 
toward the abyss of a world 

II nuclear-missile war ... 
"Naturally, we will not 

simply be bystanders with 
regard to piratical acts by 
American ships on the high 
seas. We will then be forced 
on our part to take the 
measures we consider neces-
sary and adequate in order 
to protect our rights. For 
this we have all that is nec- 
essary." 	' 

This letter was signed 
yours/' 	' 

Kennedy, who was .cioset-
ed almost around-the-clock 
with his brother Robert and 
top administration and con-
gressional advisers, wrote a:  
reply delivered in Moscow 
at 1:59 a.m. Oct. 25. The 
tone was' softer: 

"I regret very much that 
you still do not appear to 
understand what it is that 
has moved us in this matter 
.. in August there were re-

ports of important ship-
ments of military equipment 
and technicians from the So-
viet Union to Cuba. In early 
September I indicated very 

.plainly that the 'United 
States, ' would regard any 
shipment of offs 've weap- 
ons as prese 	g 	grav- 
est issues. ' 	., 

"After that tine, ,this 
government received the 
most explicit assurances 
from your government and 
its: ."representatives, 	both 
publicly and privately, that 
no offensive weapons , were, 
being sent to Cuba :. .• 4 

"In. reliance on , these sol-
emn assurances. I urged. re-
straint upon those in this 
country who were urging ac-

, tion is this matter at that 
time. And then I learned be-
yond doubt what you have 
not denied—namely, that all 
these public assurances 
were ' false' and 'that ;your 
military people had set out 
recently to .establish a let of 
Vigilkjairs in CUba. I ask 
you to recognize clearly, Mr. 

( 
Chairman,-that it was "ntit -I 
who boned" k the first chal-
lenge. in. this .case, and- that 
in the light of ' this -r fiord' 
these.  activities in ' Culm re-
quired the responses I have 
announced..." .. . ,. 

It was signed "sincerely 
yours," ! and was a turning. 
point. liy.  then, U Thant, 
Secretary General of the 
US., urged a. cooling-off pe-
ffod - during which both 
great powers would back off  

a bit and negotiate their dif-
lerences. , 

Krushchev's next letter, 
Oct. 26, was the longest of 
the exchange. It urged, ac-
ceptance of U Thant's plea 
and it said that from Keane- 

• dy's most recent letter he' 
had gotten "the feeling that 
you have some miderstand• 
ing of the situation which 
has developed and a sense 
of responsibility." - 

The basis for , settlement 
of the crisis was offered 

land, ...- essentially, ' soon 
acceited) when he said:: If.   
assurances, ivere . Oren.  hy 
the President, and the goith 
erninmit of the United 
States that the USA itself 
would not participate in an 
attack on Cuba and would 
restrain others from, actions 

„ of this.sort, if you would re-' 
call' your Heet, this Weald 
immediately, change(  

"Let tte therefore:dts 
stateimanlike wisdom; 
propoSe: Wes, for our p 
will declare. that our ;ilk 
bound for Cuba are not e 
rying any armaments?  Ye*" 
will declare that the llni 
States" Will not invade'  

- and will not auPpOrt 
other forces which might in.; 
tend to invade. Cuba .''': : ..,'' ": 

"Mr. P\resident, I aPPeal 
to you to weigh sareinlly 
what the aggressive. Pireid- 
cal actions which you, have ; 
announced 	.., ... United 
States intends t

thp.
o catty out 

,. in . international waters , 
would lead to. You yourself 
know that a sensible person 
simply cannot agree to thia 
cannot recognize your.  right, 
to such action." 	' ,  

He concluded with theie 
dramatic words: 

(

"If you have done this as 
the first step towards un-
leashing war—well then— ' 
evidently nothing remains 
for 4is to do but to accept , 
this challenge of yours; If • 
you have not lost command,  
of ,- yourself and realize 
clearly what this could lead 
to, then, Mr. President,,yoU. 
and I. should not now, pull . 
on the ends of the rope in 
which you-  have tied a knot 
of war, because the 
you and I pull, 'nit 
gais knot %bid become. )his 
	if there, is no 

intention of tightening this 
knot, thereby.  dooming the  
world to the 'catastrophe of 

thermonuclear war, les us 
not only relax the forces 
straining on the ends of the 

Irope
for untying this knot. 

, let us take measurer

are agreeable, to this." ,, 
Instead of replying di- 

rectly, Kennedy acknowl-
edged the essential :accept-
ance of the terms in a wire 
to U. Thant. The- next day, 

' the 27th, Khrushchev "Went 
public" with  anOther letter 
to Ke, 

w Oto, 
He reetognISedellaidY!S 

"reasonable7 approach to U 
Thant !..--:and: :ttaid 
Amides 	that you are 
showing solicitude! for the 
preservation of peace." - 

It was /In HO Jetter: that.  
hchey 	• first 

e:NnentiOned-'y the Pres' 
ince of US: missiles in Ttn- 

 It Is now generally ac-
cepted that those interMedi- , 
ate-range -missiles;-.were ..re-
moved under „the terms of a 
private 'addendum :to " the 

, agreement, -idthouglvit was 
not formally lelbjeveledged 
in any of the, correspond-
ence. ! 

On Oct. 28,,Kennedy res-
tated his .sivillingness 

. pledge no attack on Cuba, 
and - the following day 
Khrushchev announced that 
he.had issued "a new order 
to dismantle the weapons .. 
.! and to crate -.and return 
them to the Soviet Union." 

• 


